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A N Ew ' 1ETHI ) 0 F NI- ~K 1N C MET21

PPWES.-Consul M.,onaglianu, of Chenmnitz,
reports, lune 16, that Lavai in Stockhonlm,
lias invented a maL-hine fur iue..kîng jlIJea

wvîthout the welded seamn. The inandiei
inserted betwcen two rotating rols is
fitted, at the point whcere the pipe is
fors-ncd, wvitiî two opposite or adjacent
righit-angied or ne.trly iiglit-angled
corners, and the rols are fitted to corres-
pond. In this way tce fornm-giviinU. parts
of the rols, when producîng pipes of
neariy the sanie thickness Of material, can
retain sufficient strength.

TiiE QUALITY 0F GALVANIZED IRON.
-The attention of a writer in Use Tiadesý
man bias rccenUly been caiicd Io the de-
crease in strcngth of iron after being gai=
vanized. Some very intercsting tests
%verc mrade in this direction. A dozen
eye-bolts, ail precisely alke so far as
couid be perceivcd by external inspection,
wvcre carefuiiy seiected. Six of thebe cye-
bolts were laid on one side, and the otiser
six sent aw~ay tobe galvanîzed. A testing
machine wvas not at hand, but Uic six boits
were connected together, one being con-
nccted to cadi of tic ungat%iv-izcd ones.
Then they were piaced between two picces
of iron and the nuts screwved up until the
eye-boits brokze. Invariabiy it wvas found
that the gaivanized eyc-boits werc the
ones to break ; flot in any instance did
the ungalvahizcd boîts give wvay.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
OIULuAA, ONT.-Geo. McCormick pro-

poses building at once.
FULLAWrTON, ONT.-L. Seebacis wvill

builci a flax iiil in tise spring.
Coïcu ESERSOUT1, ONT.-E. Bec-

mans %% Il build a residence next stummer.
LISTwELON-r. -T'he by-iawv lias

becu earried to cstablishi a Hlouse of
Rýefuge.

ST. ANNI. FE LA 1>RDQu.-The
br-idge across thie St. Anne river lias been
carrie(I away.

S u'-r N. B. - t is said tîsat M.Nrs.
MNCcan wvili greatiy enlarg-e the depot
hottse ne'-t spring.

SI-. JlIIN.s, Nr;L»,.-Two conipeting
comipanies arc applying for a charter to
consî rtct an eicctric ra'il%%a.y here.

KINGSTON, O1NT.Thc by-iawv to raise
$2o,ooo to build a ncw scisool wvas carried
by the ratepayers on :Monday last.

SARNIA, ONT.-Joht-. Daiziel, County
Clerk, invites tenders until the 171h inst.
for the purcliase of $î6,ooo of debentures.

BRATEOI>,ON'.-Tlie new school
building for wlih the raîepayers are
asked tos provide funds, wvil cost $r9,ooo.

WrqT 7-ZZIu,%, ONT. -!,r. Dutnlop is
preparing to build a stone house in Uic
spning and Mr. M.\cLcod a brick residence.

\VINNIPE--G, 'MAN. - Another opera
bouse projeî.t is spoken of, several capi-

tz li,&h i n- offéred to bubbairibe suiffi-
dents funds to erect a suitabie building.

AuHERl-IST, N. S.-T. E. Bunker, of
Kingstini Ont., is endcavoring to secure
Uie necessary stock to statt a velîicle fac-
tory lîcre. The capital required is
$z-0,000.

WEST SELKHRi, MAN.-It iS the inten-
tion of tlîe îown to procced with the erec-
tion of an $S,ooo sciîool building i tue
spring. Rev. C. R. Litdler can give par-
ticulars.

NIaAîtýIZ FAL.LS, ON'.-The by-law to
expend the surts of $bog,ooo on a scwier-
age sy'steni lias been cai ried. $4oooos
wvîll bc fur trunk sewers andi $69,oooi for
laterais.

SMOONT.-N. C. Ford, Town
.Clerl, xviIi receive proposais tintil the
1;6th inst., for the purcîsaSe Of tWO lots Of
local iniprovemnent debetitures Of $5,327
and $1,352, bearing interest at 5 per cent.

WINDSORZ, ON'.-Tlîe Boxstaii property
at tue t.orneî of Windsor auvenue and
Sandw~ichi strect, Windsor, lias been pur-
chased by P.atr--ck Navin, wlics will crect
on it a bric], block containing stores and
Offices.

ST. Hi-'IZIs, QuîE.-Councillors Leduc,
Deromec and Ber.tî-ci ls.îc been appointed
delegates to uait on the authorities of the
Gratnd T-iink Raii;way Comîpany with
reference to tise proposed ne%% station and
frcîghit shied.

CXMPIIEION, N. B. - Tue Resti-
goucie and Bonaventure Bridge and
Railway Co. is applying for incorporation,

71- t
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to bui!(l a railway and Iîighiway bridge
across the RZestigouiche ri% er, froîîi Camp
beilten (o Mission City.

LoNDON, ONT.-MNcflridjec", Jonces»
architects, -ire asking for tenders umtil tire
i i th înst. for the erection of a brick Cot
tage in East London.-The Western
Fair by-latv, granting die suini of $2 5,000
to the directors foi iimpro%,cmients, lias
been carricd.

HA RRIS'iON, ONT.-Tlî buîilding, coin-
mincee of the Harriston Lodgc 1. 0 .0 F.*have instructed Geo. Gray, arclîitect , ta
prepare plans for a two stoie) brick
block, with stone basenient, to have stores
on the ground floor, and lodge roonis on
the second floor.

NE.w WLSTM11NSTER, 13. C.-The City
Council bas again taken Up the question
of constructing a bridge ovet the Fraser
river. The l>o nilGo' eisnuient bas
maîde a grant of $126,ooo, and the Do
inion Governiinent %vilI be .'sked to grant

100000. D. Robson is cïty clerk.
AizNpRioi, OzNT.--A public mneeting to

d1scuss the question of waterworks wvas
held l:îst week, at '% hici the opinion
seemied to prevail that the schemre could
flot be carried ont ai presetit.-MNr. Ieatty,
C. E., of Ottawa, last wveek surveyed the
site for the new post-office to Ibe built
here. The information tecurcd is for the
use of the ar hitects in prep.irin>, plans.

ToRoNT,*o, ONIr. The l>ropertý Coin
mincee have reconiiiended that newv h'iild-
injus be erected and repaiîs mnade to the
Yonge streel 'vharf at a cosi of $8,6oo.-
Acting engineer Rust lias recomnended
the construction of a 24 foot asphali pie-
ment with stone kerbs on Berkeley
Street, fromn the nortlî side of Gerrard
street to tie south side of Carlton street,
at a cost of $5,630.

HA.1IL1.7N, ONT.-The cîty engineer
statt.s that the extension of the wesî end
sewver on Robinson street to James Street,
and the comîplciion of tie WVood strcet
sewer beîtveen John anti James strecîs,
are works of igreat necessiîy, and should
bc pioLecded %%ith as sun as possible.
He also considers iî necessary to niake
repairs to the inverts of tie brick seweis
on James and Catharine sîreets.

ALEXANDRI i, ONT.-The inew Domin-
ion reformiatory ili be proceeded wvitIl ai
once. Tenders for the dame and one of
the wings are advertised for, and w~iII
be let by contract. The doame wvill be
between Sa and io00 feet square, and tire
wvîng 100 feet long and two stories high.
There are to be five %vinigs, eachi of i150
feet in.length, and the cosi of the one îo
be let imiredi.îtely %% il] le about $i 5o,ooo.
The building is to accommod:îîe over
îooo convicts.

HALIFAX, N. S-A projert is on foot to
transfer Rhodes, Ctirry &Co.'s car ivork,
from Amherst to this city. A free site of
twelve acres of land lias been offered.-
Re proposed immigration buildings in
this city, Mr. C. E. WV. Dodwell, engincer
in charge, writes : he buildings w~ill bc
of 'vood, two storied portion, i 6o x 5o fi.
on solid cribwork, one storied portion,
î6o feet long x 14 to 42 feet wvide, o1,
creosoted piles ; esîiinated cost $3o,ooo.
' enders close Jan. 151 lî.-Tlîe citN. in-
vites tenders until the 13th February for
the supply of 2,ooo barrels of Port land
cernent. Adclress F. NV. WV. Dorme, City
Engincer.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-W. H. Cuddie is ex-
cavating for a four-storey furniture storage
building on Albert street. TFli contracts
for the completion Of 47 Miles Of the
Ottawa, Arnpriot and Parrv Sound rail-
way betiveen tie easîern and western
portions of the line, wvill likely bc lci tlîis
rnonth.-A movement has been st-arted to
establish a coffin manufactory here. The
prornoters are gentlemen fîoîn Niagara
Falls and Carleton PlaLe and a leading
undertaker. Exemption froîn taxation

%viii be asked for, and if grante.I construc-
tion %%-il1 be procedcd with. An expen-
sive it-on and woodwvorking plant %vill be
rcquired.

ST.' 'IIOMAS, ONT.-E. R. Camleron, of
London, tie electric railway projector, ac-
coniî.atîied by M\r. T. H. Sînalînian, the
'velI kno% n London capitalisi, went over
tie proposed route to be taken by the
railway. It is tînderstoodi that ÏM r. Srnall-
jiian aind otiier moneyed in uî'ill bc in-
<lucedti 1 taike hold of the schemec.-A by-
law ta issuîe debenitures for $3,oa to btîild
a bridge ai Palmn street, fori;iing a second
link betwcen thc norîhi and soth sections
of the city, wv ts carried nt the municipal
elections.

FIRES.
Thibatilt & I3rober's saslî and dcr fac-

tory at MontiiiagTiy, Que., lias icen
burncd. Loss, $6,ooo- A large block at
Monteal West, Que., containing the post
office and severai stores, %vas burned on
De-Leimbei 31t.-''ie car shceds of the
Osli.iv Elecîric Rýailway Company were
burned on the 2nd insut. Loss on build-
ings, owvncd by %Vr. Thiomas, $2!,ooo.-A
large portion of the village of 1) rumniond-
ville, Que., is reported to have been wiped
out by fire. Total loss, $ioo,ooo ; par.
tially rovered by insurance 'l'le resi-
(lence of E. Marshall, at Langton, Ont.,
%vas destroycd, by fire on the 3Oth Decem-
bier. InSul-ice, $400.-J. D. Wliarnson
à, Ç o* ' large dr> goodb house at London,
Ont-, wv'is almiost col'nplctcly guttcd by
ire on Saturday lasi. The* building %vas
owvncd by the J. D. \Villiamson Estate,
and %vas însured for $9),ooo.-A building
on Adelaide street wesî, Toronto, owned
by D. M. D)efoe, w~as badly damaged by
rire last iveek.-The Roval Canadian
Vachit Club's building at the foot of York
strct, was burncd on Monda>' last. Loss,
$8,ooo ; covered by insurac.-Sheriff
l>îtOm.o's brlk.1 resîdence about one mile
cast of B3rightîon, Ont., lias been burncd.
'l'le storchouse and office of thc I-I olland
& Eîicy Lumber Lo., at Walîn;upîîae,
Unt., %%ete consumied b>y ire recently.-
The residence of Thomias MvcKay, at
\\'est l'rince Albert, Ont., lias been
burned.-J ohn 'ITvect's bote] at Elnivale,
Ont., wvas dcstroved by' ire on Monday
last. Loss p;urtiiully ' overcd hy insurauîce.
le %vill rebuild ai once.-Tlie flour and
cardung iiiiliq of Louis Carie at St. Ursule,
Que., wverc burnied on January 4tl. Loss,
$1 0,000 ; insurance, $4,oao.

GONTRACTS AWARDED.
\V.uaAicîuî;,ONT. - l'lie Towvn

Couicil baus dosposed ot $16,ooo of de-
bentures 10 G. A. Stinson, of Toronto.

\VINDOI0 NT-.-John Davis bas se-
cured a conîract froin tic G. T. R.
atîthorities in ercct a building on Sarnd-
%vicli street, thirec btories liiglî and go
feet long.

NION IREAI., QUI1---It is announced
iliat tlîe Monîreal Bridge Company have
gïven the contract to a New York
sv'ndicate t0 construct a bridge over tic
S!. Lawvrence froun MNonircal t0 Long ueuil,
the cost of which, including the termlinuis,
'viii bc about $6,ooo,ooo.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-J. H. Noble has been
aivarded the contract for the plumbing
and lieating apparatus of the new Man-
chester, Robertson & Allîson building on
Germain street, also for the plunibing
and brass finislîing wvork in the new Hotci
Aberdeen office. The brass finishings are
Io be providcd by T. 'McAvity S& Sons.

WX. Leek & Co. lias sîîcceecled WVin.
Leak, plumber, Vancouver, B. C.

E. E. G;lbert & Son, con'racîors, MNon-
treal, have dissolved partnerslîîp.

joseph F. Lelanger, paîinter, Ottawa,
is rcported to have assigned for tie benefit
of bis creditors.

NEW COMPANIES.
BîIANTFouRD ONT.-Bain Waggon Co.,

încorporaîed ; capital $25,Uo
ST. CATHARIN ES, ONT.-I'oer Rope

& Bcltîng Co., iniCorporated ; capital
$20,ooa.

THESSALON, ON'r-i.-Aigoina Copper
Mining Co., applyiîîg for incorporation ;
capital, $1,aoa; Io engage in tic business
o.flhining, etc.

USEFUL HINTS.
Maple is flot so liglit as generally sup

posed, wveig hing 46.87 pounds to the cubic
foot, a little more ilian locust or hickory.

ENGîINî;ï--.RNG CALCULATION.-In an
article in' the Practical Enigineer for
November 29111, A. H. Barkeî argues tiat
many expensive miistakes in the drawving
office wouid bc avoided if engineers would
bestow a little more thouglit on the
rnetliod of their calculation. he habit of
carrying calculations on puper to a greaier
degree of accuracy tlian is absolutely
necessary is worse tian useless to an
engîneer, both because it is a wvaste of
une and becanse attention bestowed on
the decinial places Is apt 10 bc withdrawn
froîn tlîe aIl important hundreds and
thousands, not t0 mention the position of
the decimal point. Thus, if an accident
happen owing to a certain stress having
been wvritten 4563.52 instead Of 45635.2, it
is a very sorrv satisfaction to reflect that
aIl tic figures wvere correct. It is in
general true in engineering that if calcu-
lations are correct to i per i-ent. it is
amply sufficient, because the actual con-
ditions under wviich machines or struc-
tures are tîscd in practîce can rarely be
estipated even 10 ibis degrce of accuracy.

THE M ETROPOLITAN CON RCETE AND
WîRi.- FLOOR.-Amiong the numerous flat

and fireproof floors desiLned for use in
modern buildings i order to allow of
greater spans between the floor ieams
than tvould be practicable wvîth brick jack
arches, and to cffect a lighter and cheaper
construction ilian tvith such arches, the
" Metropolitan I systemn is sîngled out for
descrintion and illustration in the Engi-
ncuring News of November î4tlî. Across
the floor beams are stretcied sniall wvire
cibles, like fence wvircs, eaclî composed
of tivo gai vanized wvires twisted îogeîher,
tic distance betwveen these cibles vary-
ing to the load for wvhich tic floor is de-
signed. Round bars are tien laid across
the cables, parallel %vitb the beanis, and
halffvay bctwvcen thecm, thus giving a uni-
form deflection ta tie cables. Forms, or
centres, are tien placed under the cables,
and a composition consisîing principally
of plaster of Paris and wvood chips (in
proportions Of 75 and 25% by wveight) is
poured on, tic cables being tlius embed-
ded in tic concrete mixture, wviich solidi-
fies in a fcw minutes. The vertical part
of tie concrete, enclosing tic floor beams,
is supported by wvire netting passed aroîînd
the flanges of the beams.

'l'le firni of J. Brunet & Son, contrac-
tors, Montreal, is dissolved. Mr. J. IV.
R. B3runet 'vili do business tînder tiat
naine alQne,
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INFLUENCE 0F COLOUR ON HEALTH.
The influence of colour on lîcalth is flot

understoç)d as it should be by the general
public. Aw~riter rccntly ca-lled.attentioni
to the imnpropriety of cmiploying large
niasses of deptessing and cold French
grcy on thc wvalls of school roonis and
other public buildings, protesting (luit this
colour exerts a baniefuil influence on the
minc, and thaï, it is flot cheapcr or neater,
or more cleanly than bial a dozen other
tints that nîighit be used. And such a
circuinstancc would be impossible if the
public were educated to tire riplit use of
colotir. French igrey is a mixture ot
white, Prussian blue and vermilion, or ot
white, lampblack and Indian red, al] in
certain proportions, but %vith the cold bine
or black predomiinant. Blue posesses in
the greatest degree, the quality teclhnic«lly
called coldness in colouring, and it, coin-
municates this property variously' ta aIl1
colours wvîth whicli it is compotinded.
Orange is tic complimentary of the cold
blue, andi represents the maximum of the
beat attained by the gradu'illy astending
series of warni'colours. Mi\idtay betwveen
tire cold blieand hot orange the medium
is four.d at purpie vellowv and yellovish-
green. Having ascertained wvhat are
cold and what hot colours, it is easy
enough ta arrange suitable colourings for
the interiors of buildin-zs of any kind. A
room donc in îvarni or liot colours always
possesses a cheerful, inviting appearance.
liane in cool or cold colours it seems cold
and uninviting. And not only sceins so,
but is so, as bas been deionstrated by
experirnent. As great a dfference as four
degreeshlas beenifonnd in the tempera-
tures of violet and red- by passing the
prisnîatic colours slowly and gradually
before a finelv graduated thermomneter at
the bulb.

In bot wveather cool colours are useful.
Then soft and delicate shades of green
and greys in whicli bIne or green pre-
dominate -ire the most grateful ta the eye.
Sucb colours are restful, and to the nor-
mal eye especîally agreeable. l3vt public
places an-d buildings sheltering patients
suffering from varions mental or physical
diseases should use such colours at al
seasons as especially fit the nature of the
patient's ailnient. Whiere it is "'cli to ex-
cite the imagination the reds wtill be found
useful ; for the hyplbchondriacal, yello'v is
good, wvbile for tice convalescing and
those suffering from certain m~aladies,
where it is desîrable that the mind should
be sootbed and rested, the blues in v'arious
tints may be nsed.

REMARKABLE FEAT IN BUILDING
NOVING.

A very remarkable feat in building
rnov*ng 'vas recently performed at Ja-
maica Station, on tire Providence division
of the New Y'ork, Newv Haven and Hart-
ford railroad, wvhen tire large factory of
tbe Sturtevant Blo'ver Works wvas moved
four bundred feet without stopping work
in the building. An interesting part of
this wvork, ta the électrical interests in
particular, is the fact that the work: in - ie
three-story building wvas carried on during

the entire tinie wvbile tire building wvas
being mnoved, exccpt on the lower floor,
wliicl being laid on the grouind, necessi-
tated tire renioving of ail tîxe tools fromi
that floor, the seccond story, in vihic.li a
part of the snialler steel plate blo"% ers are
niade and tcsted, and the upper story, in
whicm blast wlîeels and otimer blowver
alpnurtenanccs are butît, %verc kept ruix-
nmng ail the tine during the moving
pracess.

An electric motor of about twcnty hiorse
power îvas located in the second floor of
the building, and belted ta main line of
shait.

On this floor wvas erected a reel of v4îre,
one end being connected to tIme miotor,
antI tîe other end to the generator set in
the engine room, and as the building %vas
mioved tire îvie %%as unrceled, and in this
wvay an electric current was furnislied for
the driving of tic niotor at aIl tinies dur-
ing the moving of tire building. The
building is one limndred and seventy-five
feet long. ifty feet wide and tîîree stories
liigh, îvith brick %valls twventy inches thîck
at the first floni and sixteen iuîches thick
at the second floor, ~vîa hicavîly tini-
bered and monitor tuuf, and is one of thc
largest and heavîest buildings ever inoved
in New England. The speed in mov*îng
'vas at tlic rate af about sixty feet per
day.

It is believcd that tîmis is the first iii-
stance of any building being moved %vliile
the work, was carricd on in it at the saine
timie. Especîally initercsting is the fact
tîmat the building is so large and hicavy,
ýtnd tvas so successfullv mov'ed under the
conditions tlîat would not have been pos-
sible exccpt by meansb of electricty.-
New Ideas;.

EGYPTIAN BRICKS.

Egyptian bricks were generally crude,
mixed witb straw and dried ii tie suni,
says Architecture and Building. Kiln
burnit bricks were occasionlly tnsed in
foundations, quays, the raised terraces on
wvhich the towns wvere bnilt, or in any sit-
uation wlere thcy wvould be c'xposed ta
frequent contact 'vitî wvater. Tire cinde
bricks wvcre about 15 inclies in lcngth, 7
inches in breadtlî, and a littîe more tin
5 inches in thickness; thxis simple material
wvas fotnnd to be peculiarly suitable ta that
dry, Imot climate, wliere ramn scarcely ever
falis, and wvcre furtlier recomnnnded by
the case and rapidity with whicli tlîcv
could be made. Tue brick fields afforded
abundant occupation for numeronis labor-
ers, and tire dcîîîand was Sa great and tire
trade so, piofitable tlîat the Egyptian
Goverrîment took it into tîxeir awn Iîaîds
and considcrably increased thxe revenue by
this monopoly. In orderto prevent nnaui-

thos ized persans froin cigaging i tis
manu1tfacture, a seat cantaining tlîe nine
of the kinîg oi- sonîic ailer priv'ileged lier-
son %'as staniped uipon the bricks before
tlîey wcm e dricd ; nurnlevous bricks thus
stamnî]ed, have beeti founId at 'fiches and
elsewvlmrc. According ta Vitrtivits, crutle
bricks shotild only be miantfactured in
spriîîg or- atntumn, iii arder. tb:rt they iiiay
dry slowly ; those wvlîicl% ie made in the
lîcat of sommier spcedily dry outsîde,
"'hile thme î'mside liimains nîois;t ; tîme brick
thuts becornes defective and easîily gives
wvav. lie furtîmer observes that bricks
ouigbt to have been dried ive ycais before
thîev can lbe consitlered fit for use, and
rîmat ilîcir having been so shonîcî lie centi-
fied by a izigistrate. If thiese raies origi-
îîatcd %vùth the ancient Egyptians, it is
probable that tire stamip before ilmentioned
ma) also have been a warrant ai the so-
li(lity of tire bricks.

USEFUL HINTS.
Ainiericain pille %Nlien green wveiglis

forty four potindb twele unces to tire
cubic font. Whien beasoncd, its %veight is
rediircd ta tîmîrty pouimdb eceii otinLes.

A cubic foot oi the best Englîsx oak
"vlien green wveiglis seventy-one poninds
ten ounces. W\licn seasoned, tire wood is
redimced ta forry tlîree pounds eiglit
ounces.

'L'RANsVErRSi qT[rENGl'I OF I3RICK'3.-
'flic value ai knowving the transverse (as
distinct fromn tie compressive) strength of
bricks wvas neyer better exeirplified than
at tire prescrit tinle, says the Britishx Clay-
wvorker. The irouiglit ai the past stumîner
lias led to coîîsiderable " qettienient, " in
bouses in "arious parts ai the country,
especîally those built on soul cIy. The
result ai the unequal strains produced by
this ixiovement lias naturally iended ta
formi large cracks in thme îvalls, and tîxese
do flot always fahlowv along tire niortar
joints, but frcquently pass tlirough the
bricks. It is ofien smated tliat no prac-
tical results accrue frcm knowing the
strengtlî of a brick. In proof of tîmis wve
aire toIt! that the strain tbiat is bronght
about by the weiglit of the superstructure
ai an immense building like tîxat of St.
Petcr's at Raome, foi eminîple, is not
sufficient to crack any but the very poor-
est class ai brick ; the inférence is tlîat,
for ordinary buildings, practically any
kînd ai brick îvill do, sa fair as its '4crusx-
ing wveigimt'» is conccrnied. But thonigli
thiis is periectly correct so f-ir as actual
conmpressive strength goes, it wilI flot Iîold
gaod for transverse strength. liardly .my
results have been pnblisbied on thxe latter;
aur knowledge is sadly waiîîing in that
respect.

EUREKAMINERAL WOOL_

s'rEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steam at long difstances without loss of power.

.. &SBmESWOcS G-OO)C)DS -q- EMNGINE3.A.ZTZ:

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS Me, - 124 Bay St. e TORONTO
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MlUNICIPAL ENGIN EIERS,_CONTflAM -T.S AND ATERI LS

BUILDING CONTRACTS.
\Vlieni a building mnust bc speedily coin-

pleted it is gecrally casier to attan thiat
object by puttïîng the whole coul ract iuto
the liands of olle nian. Ttvo coitrator,,
responsible only to thue owner an<l jealouis
or indifférent in regard tu eat. Il tîther b
interesîs, always charge cadi other veitb
the respunbibilîty for the dela>sslît
ustually occur uinder suclu cirttiisbtntes,
and the owner finds it diffit-ult, if flot un-
possible, cubher to enforce bis coîiîr:ît as
to tuile of c.olmpletion oute .10 let indetîu-
nîty for the delay withotît doing injustice.
where, howevcr, the timie is not lcstrictcd
to the sliortcst possible space, iiost archi-
tects ivill agree that thic best results lire
oblaincd b>' nîaking ai lcast four separate
agrecmients-ile cellar work and grading
forniing thic subject of one ; the carpenter
work, including painting and gIaz:itg, of
a second thfle brickwork and plasterrng
of a third ;ani the pluînbing of the fourth.
Il s olteti desirable to nîîke a fifth agrre-
ment for the paintîing and glazing ; but if
the carpenter is trustvortby, tliere is
generally boiule tal.tiitage tri allutStiè
tbcse to be included in luis contract.

J3y thue systelît of separaite contracts
better work is ustially to be obtained in
ecdi bratich, and, considering its qutality.
at a cheaper rate ; although -,peculative
builders li-ve svays of îuaking sub-con-
tracts at prices wluich sceni iiîcredibly
Jow to those ivibo are flot faitîîliar wnihl the
différence between the good and the
'<jerry"I style of wvork. The best miecluan-
ics always prefer to treat directly wvith the
owner ; tbey are in this way sure of tlucir
pay, and cati tiierefore afford to %vork at
a lowcr rate ; wluile the owner saves the
percentage of profits wliich the principal
contractor feels hirnself entitled te charge
uipon the tendets miade to himî by bis sub-
contractors. Whatcver mîode is adoptetl,
too much care cannot be takcn te have
the plans and specifications as full and
explîcit as possible. If these are what
tluey slîould be, a building, so simple as a
dvelI:ng boeuse cati be, and genetally îs,
when the owvncr knows bis own mind in
regard to the kind of bouse lic %vishes,
and takes thue trouble to sec tlîat the plans
express it, carried out to conipletion*with-
out any " extras " weliatevcr ; generally to
the great sui prise of thue proprîctor, wholi
is sure to be infornied by voluniteer coun-
selloîs before lie begins operations that
bis extra bill will inevîtabhy be "at least
as large as the contîact price ;" That lie
Cc ought te iestrict the architect to lialf the
sumn tlîat he intends to spend," and sO

on.
\Ve make separate coniracts for thîe

cellar work, the carpcntry, the brickwork
and plastcring, and thec plumbiîig, and
bave aiso seleècted a good furnuce, anid
arranged wvith the makers to put in the
requisite pipes and registers ini Ille bcst
inanner %v'ben thc pioper tirne cornes,
under a guarantee that tue apparatus sluall
lient a given number of îooîns to a lem.
peratuire of scventy degrees Mvien tie
tluezmomneter outside stands at oi degrees,
without taking air froîn the cellar or any

ollier part or Illie buse, and ithout re-
gait t th de direction of* the wh'rd.

'Occasîolnally Ille lîeating apparatus is
inchîded In Ille principal contract, but
thib is iost unnsise. A5 wvît1 phutnibing,
the work tu bc (lotne is su difficult for
-n> onle but an expert to understand ;nd
cruticise, mnd the diffetience bctwvecn good
and irfcrior svork is so great in valtie,
even uîoie tluan in cost, that it should
neyer bc matde the îîîterest ofany nin to
get it donc as clieaply as possible.

CURIQUS BRICK CONSTRUCION.-
*fli London Architect and Contract Re-
porter is authority for the followîing de-
scription of arch building in 1'urkey: At
Bassara, %vlere they have no tituber but
the wtood of the date free, wluich is like a
cabbage stalk, tluey inake arches %vithout
any franme. Thle inason, wîitl a uuail and
a bit of string, describes a semni-circle on

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Muniip.îlitis issuiî2g debenturcs, nomiatier foi whn

purpose, wiII tind a rq.dy purch:îscr by applying ta
G. A. STIMSON & CO., 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Any aSistancc e qutired in computing calculations in,
connection with sinkig fund, etc., will le glaclly giveia.
N.B.-%Ineý t lu an at bowest mate:s on first morîgage.

lmperial Trusts Comnpany of Canada
32 CHlURiCH STRtEET, TORON-TO

Capital, $4o0,ooo.
lie . 1 t al titesto purchase
NIUN "ilA" ~ ~ ~ im "'y-NUE.t d awayb,

rnnumn on, inony, and ta1kcs charge of Sinking
lýu d%n - îîeciaI terins. j. S. LocKIB, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $S,ooo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DRIIENTURES PURCH-ASED.
1iORTGAG;ES PURCIIS]E-D.
MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J. P. KIRIK, Manager.

the grotind, )shib bricks, fastencdl te-
gether %with a g Yp'uii cernent on the uines
Iust tr.iccd, ad h.îiving thus forrncd bis
arch, c-xccpt the crow~n brick, il is care-
fully ratî.ed and iii tuci part5 placed uipon
the wvalsb. Thcy Iproced thcîs til the
whole arcli is fini,shied. This part is otily
bialf'a brick tlbîk, but il serveï ilhcm ta
turti a strotiger arcli over it.

DEBENTURES PUN'CHASED.
W E wiII py àh Ilighes.t prîce for MUN!ICIPAL

DEBENTRES. %Ve tender our services t
those not ha% ing bu..k. tu inakc fur t leni the calcniat ion%
nnecesý.try sîlIegta isut dcenturrs 1 .. in nntiual
inst.iliiient. JEMILIUS JARViS & CO. jNiemnber
Toronto Stock Exciance), 23 King "t . W. , Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (--
~-~) IAVING COMPANY

FOR SIDEWVALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
BREVVERY F-LOORS, ETC

A. CARONER & 00.
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephocne 2147

WI. McNALLY & CO"
Bgulidingand Gontra6tor8'

Sple . . . .e

S[I[ pIpfs qý NE0J1018FMNJ
PATENT WALL PLASTER-Tic hardest, qtticle-st

drying and checapt.e iii.itcrial mnade.

Corner MeGill and
Wellington Streets, MON TREAL

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. i~
TRREE RIVERS, P. Q.

SI1ANUFACTURFRS OF

st iroi W&ater ed Ga Pif
of beSt qUality, from 2 InchOs in diaMnIer.

HYrDnIllYTS, -VAL J'ES aitd GENE IJLL CAL SlI.YÏS.

Drulnllond MoCali Pipe Follndry (oiupany,
MANUIFACTURERS 0F

CASI MRON WATER ANDCAS PIPES
WoRCS: LACPINE, QUE. PRicE-s oN APPLICATION.

~~gu~epwtI~2aPer cent. more water-HERUE INDES InUCTIBLE CULVERT wytincrua om

Strenth. Durability
Cneapness.

MNadin r sizes Of 20 in-., 24 jr,, 30

i efr>~ia., 3 ft. 4 in. andi 5 t.

.. EDWIN W. SMITH
344 Gnrth St., Hamiliton, ont.

THE G. &A. BROWN MVFG. 00.
Railway atul Coittractors' Plant.

ZBRIDGE BUILDERS
.BELLEVILLE, ONT.

es
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MUNICIPAL EYNE, EJIS, CONTRA C1ORS AND Mil 1'ERILS

]Pavrig Glranlitel
Granito Sots for Strcet Paving.

CURBING cut ta any Bliape ordered.
QIîa-rrks5, St. PhiUlipe d'Argenteuil, P Q.

Addrcss ai comniicat ions to

JOS. BRUNET - CIlE DES NEIGES, MOMIGEAL

Water Woilcs
Fire Hjdrants

Stop Valves
3., ta 36',

BOlIERS, TOWERS KC, MNES AND GENIRAL WORK
JNO. PERKINS CO'Y

Toronto Engino Works . . TORONTO

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
sBEWE RS,

CULVERTS;

~ UL LUIWATER PIPES.
INVERTS
Firo Brick Seyiers
effrrte/for Discounts.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA.

LAWBROS.&Co. THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE Cou
-FOUNOERS AND ~HIIl

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

Specials-...
e 0.

Also CASTINGS of overy description.

OEF 527. JOBYNiS, Pl Q., (LL
Mn.-nufaicturers ci

Sait-Glazed
V it rif îe.d

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert l>ipes,
lnverts. Vents,

G-oc0IDs

K~ingston _Chemlical
0 KI NGSTON,

Fire Englue. Go.
ONT.

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

FWILSON6HMIL[I NO E

T' his machine is the mst poverful fire fghter. It bas two cylinders, 40 gallons capacity
.. eachi. The comnbination of clienicals wvill not freeze, renders; witqri v hich it

cornes in contact non-inflammable, and will flot corrode whlen flot in use. For full
particulars, write to the Head Office of the Comnpany at Kingston.

D. D. WILSON) ManagingSalesman. JOHN BREDE-N, See.-Troas., KINGSTON, ONT
le For reference acdress H. YOU7LDEF %. Cief Fire Departinent, Kiingstot.
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MUNICIPALi DEPARTMENT
THE INVESrIGATI0N 0F PUBLIC

WATEfl SUPPLIES.

Froîn11 whl.Iîîet -,SOUrce .1 pu(blic waîeîC
supply is dei ncd, it Siîould be bor ne in
iiniid th it it %% ill nul rem:uin constant in
purîty tlrurglîoul a wvholc be.îion, for
there are fluc.tîîatioiis cIel>ndun., uipon
raiîîf.dl, tcînpcr.îute, scaun. -eetable
and anim al contamliniatin, andl connunii-
cation %vith otiier igilti i aents. These
variations atnd probable degree of con-
tamination of the public water supply
should he investigated by tieUic halîh offi-
ccrs, city p>icaor offher rclponsîble
and capable person, who should coin-
mnicate his resuits to the people ; and
tiiese investigations blhould cxtend to the
surface wcellb and othcr sources of wates,
wvhich the mîore ignua-nt and les, fortu-
nate classes are uften compiielled totuse. I t
is a coinpair.îtt Cl> e.as> nlitter for one
sonien lit skilled in scientifiL manipulation
to make a1 fewV qualitative tests ilbat % ll
enable himi to determîlne wiîlî couriderable

aculI.. l eilic:i or flot .î ý1%e rè w .Ltc-r bs
badly pollutcd. For u( II e..tiiinXiion I
ussually reconmmeîîd t-%o lests, one foi
clîlorine and the other f-a- decaying or
ganic inatter.

In miosI paitb of the co(ulatr> aua) from
tire sea aînd sait inell, the purc-bl I.ititnd
anI surface waters do uint contaîn iiore
chlorine than sutticcs (o gie, wuItli a solu-
tion of .3ilver nitrate, a faint opailescence.
lii testing waier wîiff iiiis Tengent, its
action on a san~cof krsutn puràl> near
by should be tiltet îîiinted, louUse as «i
guide in cumpi tiig otlier w aler. And,
wlieniever an experinmentail saniple shows
a decided imîlkînens uiîl thi> rca,ýent,
then scwa.4e iontaiîionation is to be sus-
pected, ini pî-oportiolî 10 the aniount of the
precipitate ; for ,ewtge, dlibl water, cess-
pool draîinage, and other siilar poIluting
agencies geiieritll%. cntain mnuch chlorine.
This lest is alsu a %valua.ble me.-nis of de-
tecîîng drainage finm a privy vault ino
wcll. I t may lx- made b> first <leterinin-
ing tire dcgrce of opacity produccd iii
the waîer b>' Ibis reagent, and tlien throw-
ing about 50 ll)s. of sait mbt the vauît,
together wiîb several barrels of water.
After a few days, again examine the well
water %w ithi a siIker solution, and, if th-cre
is a ntitceable iincreasbe of chlotinc, con-
tamnination is quite certain, bccause the
sait, whichi contains tbis elenient, lias
probably wabed frumi the x ault into tire
iveil. This nîiethod of tesîing g ives resulîs
which ivill frcqueîîtly surprise those un-
famiiliar w îîlî the uljc.t.

Decaying organic matter is neyer found
ini appreciable yJ.în:aiy in pui e %wtei. If
to a glassful of stuc hi v aber a fcwv diopls of
sulphuric acid and a few drops of a dilute
solti on of potassium permianganate be

added, a per niiient pink -olor is pro-
duccd ; but, if the miter conlains decay-
ing organic malter, then the pink color
becoies fainter and finally disappears.
l11 tire bands of an expert this is an impor-
tant test, but il cannot be relied on1 with
a1 I)o ice, silice ferrons sulpphate, hydrogen
sulpid, and other reducing agents, sonie-
tarties prsci ii wvater, proditce sinila-
results. But, when a w~ater shows ;an ex-
ccss of chlorîîîe and bleaclîcs potassîium
perniangaritc, il is certaîîîly suspicions,
and should be analyzed by an expert.
M), ad% ice in ai cases where persons seek
couinsel is to make thre experillients tiven
above, and, if the restîlts are not satisfac-
tor%, to scnd thc wvater to an experiemîced
clîemist, wiîli îecessary inîfornmation re-
garding ils sourcte, and have a thoroughi
analvsis made.

l'le iiiost extensive investigation of the
qualîîy of a water supply itîvolves ques-
tions of a chemical, mîicroscopical biolo-
gical, and physiological character, to-
gether witlî an exainînation of the sur-
rounclings of tice source of supply ; and in
ail this nîtcli depends upon thie judg-
ment and experience of the analyst, for
water analysis is certainly among tire
miost delicate of ail chemical operations,
and ils proper interpretation tequires
great experience. The cliemical analysis
shiould deternaîne the prescrit and pasl
pollution of water, and distinguishi be-
îween vegetable and aninmal malter ; the
îiusu>oàtpe slîould reveril floating sub-
stances, lîke fragments of hair, excreta,
and other filth derived Iront surface drain-
age or sewvage, whicli show at once that
the wvater conîaining îhemi is loathsome
and unfit for domiestic use;- the bacterio-
logical in % ebtigation sliotild be for the pur-
pose of cletec'ng infectiotis germis, but il
is more frequentîy to deterinine the numi-
ber of mîicro-organisnis in a given volume
of water -,while the physiological test
should be tiade in order to afford oppor-
tunity for studying tire cffect of thr water
on the lowver mammails. Since bacteria
are now believed to be the direct or indi-
rect agents of ail zymotic d"seases, the
deterinnaîiotî of the conditions faverable
for their developnîent, as showmî by the
chemist, or oi îlîeir actual existence in
water, as slîown by tire bacteriologist, is
the real amni of sanitary wtaer analysis.'
Wîthout discussing tice relative import-
ance of tire cliemical, nîicroscopical, bac-
teriolugical, and plîysiological exanmina-
irons, il is only necessary t0 say lîere that,
wvlenever a cliernîal and nîiicioscopical
analysis reveals an excess of fllth or
sewvage in a water, ils uise should be dis-
contiued tvithouî furtlier iiivesîigation; for
the timie required for a thorougli bacterio-
logical analysis-renders such too expensive
for getîcral use, 10 say nothing of the
commnon failure to recognize the infectious
geris. Thei most expçrienced water
analysts look more to the chemnical and
inicroscopical results than to the bacterio-
lugical, because the clierical and micros-
copical meîlîods of study are lîighly per.
fcctedt, %vliîle the bacteriologîcal metlîods
are yct lu a cliaotic state s0 far as utility
is concerned.

It is my opinion that the past lîistory

and associaitions of many waters are often
sufficjent ho condcmrn îlîen, no niatter
how frec tlîey may seem to be from or-
ganic inîpurihy ; and il îs flot always
necessary 10 mîake a laboratory investiga-
tion to cond(cnîn sonie ofîthe polluted ones.
Tiien, îoo, every ailalyst knowvs, or should
kîow,*tlîc inmportance of lîaving a tiior-
ougbi knowlcedge of thc surroundings of
tire source of supply, before giving an
opinion of the quality of a wtvaîr for
drinking ; and 1 beleive ¶hiat nîo comipetent
cliernist wviIl dlaim that a tvater higlh in
clîlorids and nitrates, althotigli organically
quite pure, is good, witbout a knowiede of
the agencies whicli nay p3iitite il. Itiex-
peiienced chemiists are in error in some-
limes relying wholly, iii testing a %vater,
upon the Wanklyn process, whicli deter-
mines thlic e anid albuminoid amimonia,
bt gives no knowledge of its past hishory,
or of thec products of oxîda' ion of its or-
ganic malter. Any analyst w~ho finds a
water contaminated bey'ond a reasonable
liniit of safety is jrîstified in condemning
il; but, because lie may fail 10 find any of
the immediate producîs of decomposition
of orgnnic matter, he tvould not, in iny
judgment, be warranted in l)ronotincing.
sucb wtalr good, unless lic know' that
sucli products have neyer existed in il ; for
il frequenîly happens that a water having
direct comnmunication tlirouglh the soul
with cesspools and privies lias but litîle or-
ganic malter in it. The same is truc %vlen
lune is uised to disinfect a privy-vault. In
ail such cases the amount of chlorffds and
nitrates in the waler is excessively hîgh,
and generally the total sbolids and. loss-.on
ign ilion are also large. Stili, this is flot
différent I rom what wc ofîen find in good
minerai wvaters ; and a cliernist who relies
solely on bis laboraîory determinations
mnight claim iliat such waîer is good and
safely potable, while in fact il may be a
most dan-gerous beverage anîd badly in-
fesîed wîth disease gcrms. Thus it is
that an opinion of thie quality of a tvater
should be given only .fîer a careful con-
sidieramon of tire surroundings of the
source of supply. More than this, I be-
lieve that no cliemist should, and no
expetienced reputable chenîîst %vould,
venture a decîsive opinion as to the puriîy
and wholesomeness of a tvater supply for
a ciîy or îown tvîthout a personal inspec-
tion of lthe topography of the surrounding
territory. Itîis unwise, it not impossible,
to predicate an opinion upon the investi-
gation and report of inexperienced men,
or ho determnîne the present and prospec-
tive soil pollution without a peisonal
inspection of thie entire drainage area.

England formerly led the worid in the
investigation of public waber supplies, but
mn recent years Massachusetts lias given us
classic resulîs in this as tvell as in the fil-
tration of water ; so in thîs country we are
just beginning to realize Iliat pure wpter,
which tvas once the luxury of the few, is
tiQw the 'iecessitv and pleasure of the
inany. Th! benefits which have resulted
from these and otiier investigations are
attested by the hecalîhful development
and increased civilization of our race; for
it is now admitted by aIl competent
judges that the progress made by the in-
habitants of manufacturîng towns, in
decency, clea-iliness, self-respect, and
morafity, since the introduction of a pure
public water supply, is as sîriking as the
improvemnent in their health, which shows
that pure wvater is a great moral as ivell as
hygenie agent.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -

-- ENGINEERING COMPANY,
<LI MITED)

Peterboroughi, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - MNanager and Figînecr.

RAILWAY AND HIBRWAY

Vladucte, Piers, Roofs, Turntables, Girders
and Architectural Work

CAPACITV: s,oloo TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. REYNOLDS Toroto Agency, North of

Scotlanà Chambers, 2o k ng St. W. Telefflone aii.

DRAIN PIFES
CEMENT ' a

FIRE I3RICRS
ANI) AI.L K! NOS 0F

1Huildetcýrs' SXp]plies

F. HYD)E CO0.
371 WPelitsatott Street, - MONTRhA L.

ENGMNERS and CONTPACIORS
-FOR-

if IER WOK"GSPLANTS
2t;g Front Street East TORONTO.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, B.A.Sc-.
M. Can. Soc. C.E.; NI. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

Mi. Arn. W. VW. Asn.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
)Water IForles - Sewerage

Siewage Disposal
103 BIAY STREET - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.E., fl.T.S., A. A. î?.ST. E EC. ENG.

CONS ULTING

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectrlc Railways and Electric Light.

SPECIALTV: Specification and Superintendence of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Imperial Loan Building - TORONT O

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E.
(Member Can. Soc. C. E.>

Consulting Engineer and Expert

Ontario Dircctory.. ..11
Q2uebec Directory ... i>
,Irehlfcettirc1 Scie fp-
fors zad Carr,'rs.

Holbraalc & bMollisig.
tais... .. .........

Lamar & Mletge.

flaminia,> Bridge Ca. IChantelaup Nlfg. Ca. I

Southamptton M Cg. Ca iv
)tfirk.s (Pressed>
Bcatm%'.llec Pressesi

Brick Ca... --.......
lîuriPngton Preb'd Brick

& Terra %Catt.-Co.. vi
Patt Credit Pressed

Brick & Terra Cotta
C.. Limited .....

Btilders' Suppllcsv.
Bremner, AIe .... IV
Currie&C.,%V & 1P.
Clatworthi; Gea ... v

Ontar.oa Luine Associa.
tian .... .......... 111

Rire Lewis & Son .... IV

itanfld<nig Sfaîie,
Dea lerx.

Clark, WVrn.........vis
Fésh, C. F..........vais
Turner & Brourn..IV

lia 11cr Core-rii>g
NIica Boiler Cov. Ca.. via

If n lldlers'i liard.-
wrare.

Rice Lewis & Sai.... IV
Creole Mila

Cabot. Samnuel.. .. IV

C)sîarch anad Sr.hoal
Flitîrasititre.

Coin. Office & Scitool
IFurniture Ca ... V

Snîaler, J. B ......... v

<'orf rae fora Piasî t
alti Ilacii'ij

R ice Lewis&Sbon.... IV
C"iiaitiiel Toppfaîutr.

B3remner, Alex.1 V
Currîe&Co..WV &F.P. x

Blreniner, Alex.. ... IV
Ctîrrie&Co,W.&F. P... xr
Magîîîîc Br. S .......... a
Owen Sounad Portland

Celaient Coa........ v
Rt.atlibîin Ce., 'leIl

P'ut Sfoat Ca»t

Isa Batas ........ .11
Usakley &, lioliies il]

Lntiglilin.lloètigh l)raw-
îîag Table Ca . Il

Draft lpe
lîrernner, Aiex . A. V
Curie&Co.,%W&l.11. x
Hanmilton :and TIoronto

Scwer PipeCa. .. Il
Miaguire Bras .... .... i1

bunl.. liaifv-ri
King & Son, WVarden 111

Elcvat orx
Feîaso .....a...IV

Leitch& Iurnbul .... 1
Mliller l;ras & l'orns.. vi

1!iIert rie & <his Pix-
fits.<

Kcith & Fiîzsiimnîis v

ksPgrat'ers.
Can. Plioîo.Eng Bu.
ceail ..............x

f"j,.pFrictei and Clayg
Blrcrnncr. Alex....I1V

Culirie& Co> W &F P X
Manguire Bros .........t

F!oor Dicfc#ior
1.azier S, Sons, S. A.. ii

Garitîzed Iso,
WorkerN.

1 uclcer & Dillosi ... iv
Douglas lIras.. . av
Orînsby & C., A. B.. 1

Gratfe.s euud Tiles.
Holbrool.&Mlluîigtoita
Ricee Lewis; & Sois .. IV

Ctra, Yi fte
Brunetr, JO% ..........il

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENI.ciîcs aOF TIltS COuNTrv os YaaîC

OEMERAfL MUNICIFfiL ENG1NE[IR
Consulting Engineer for iMtinicipl>îlties in regard ta

1.lýectric Railsvay andc other Franchises.
Specialties: Bridges, Folanchtians, Ehectric Raiîwayb,

and Racs. Surveys male - Plan-, Specificatians andc
Agreements prepired,.anti work superiîîîended.

COUJRT 1-1OUSE, - TORONTO.

lienatièîç,.
Gcirney Fouîclry C... a%-
King t&,Son. %Vnrden.. 111
t irîn.tiay & Co , A. IL. I
Tuoaaî Radmator MI'fg

Cý.lfac&CV.W&F P.
Oîaîaric, (.iî 'sla j
tais............I

1'etrie, Il W . n

.7lorfegr Calory anid

Cabot SaIiîic .... IV
fiaup>irc Bras

O,~uaa,îî 'fax lu.

Baker, 1. D ........ v
hîynts,V W...Vi

l'a i fl .v & l'tat1 'vis
NMuirhead, ,'ndrew... »

l'ainsfr.u.
Gilinor & C-tsey.I

W. 7 .re....e %i

l'liq!" Glitlix
-Nc.Catasl.ind & Son... v

Sadr.aî,Icarty s.
Co.......

l'ite Cousuaîdaed Plate
Glas Co .......... i

llarquf,.a, Floa-
Elliott, WV H ......... v

Dourvillc, s~.....i

lledîatrlRooing cc...Vi
Rleors .

1 rirîk. 1. p ......... viii

9,. 6fUlL BIREITHIiUPT
C0ONSUILGtt4G

Elec;tr»ca Engineer
ASSOC. AI. î INST. E. E.

Electric Lighting , i
adRailway Work 0 BERLIN, ONT

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHEO QUARTZITE
SILICA SIRND E- GRAVEL CO.

Telephone 2444 MONTREMfL 15 Mill Street.
-- - - Write for plies, ddeivered ii your tuwn---------

MNunicipal Otiicers, Contractors ndothers are requcsted to mention the COST1AÇT RFCORD)

wlicn corrcsporidîng %villa advertisers.

Specialties:

Water Siapply and Scwerage, etc.Blcrc oe, ihlig afwy, t.ARTIFIC IAL
Electrlc offiehngRwys,:tc

Canada Life Buildlng - TORONTO STO N E

3

SIDEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

ALAN MACDOUCALI r UhV ni1v 1IN 1 s4,

CIVIL ANo SANITARY ENGINEER v-¶TI11 do '=e11 to con.sicer olar 2~anl prices ' efre

5 East Adelaide St. -TOR014TO ULi[ LIII IILUII'l~ tlJIlUtIIJ

New Telephone Number, 1252. MPLl.i 11,,S, Oec ral Àuassaujcr

INDEXiý TO ADVERlýTISEMENTS
ln the "'Canadian Archltect: and Builder."1

Orînvby S- Ce., A Il. 1
I j a l ors av

b.»..& cný, G iv
If itson, %V. 1) ...iv
Ren.uie & Sois ilt

W..su TV.........iv
Ictie ler &. Dllon iv
.ViIinls & CO.. Il .... iv

.'Saafaru AIppIi.
tioes

1 oranto Steel Ciad Baith
M I~etalCO .... vit

XÇI41#lub. *Çf<ij»8
.. aboi, Sainaîri ....IV

9?ttii cd tl .frDora
ti,'» Glaxv

camsie & San ......... V
I)OmnissionîGls C. V

EiotIaî & soi) ......... v
'lbsMfg. CO ... V

licrwood & Sons, il.. v
Mcasad& .... v

ZsIcKe,îzi 's -;tained
W.ess Vorks...v
I'ongiîaîrt. Il........V
I.Von, N. T1........... v

Meallie RZofing Ca.. Viii
I'el.lar IZ..vlng Ca .. vit
Jrîinby & Co., A B., 1

Teirra Colaf/
Rathillau Co., 1I lie-.. . 11

W all (814(laur
('tillîug )caratioliti
ý1.Iutc. i.%. Il..... VI
'IrnI..by& Ca , A Il ... I

Wifl 1'!a.v er

*' a!.astine Co.. Illi... iv
* Ibert Mrg. Ca. x.
lannafoard brus. Mfg.
Co..........i

,ndl & C.*ù B.: .* I V
Z.îL01ii C.> T he .. Il

îVi»,,da,<. lffi-atds
Clarsoratliv, OCrea . Viii
SvaO.an. Kent & Co.. v
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Prices of Building Materialst

?~0\i u~u lT ir e for lîîidr u îp-
plies; leillains' iin miactive stite, andi for
wveeks t0 corne uitile iliproveiefl is leîuked for.

tlîiý wveck, w li, moine action wi iii jrullilly lie
talset. >orne lot" of' crnent are mu' ving 01n
local accoui. lý'iieliicks ire ,iciady il $15 to
$1 per tihotîî'nft.

T itNi; Tradu gtîiirail> ij, qeriet, the:
only litie îîîuîsing leing leadl pipe>, galvaniicd
iron, and paîtit, anil ujis A fin feeling
emists in th lat nanivd coniî,ud(itities. In
building pa)' r -nme csîtting bas been going on.
V'riCc rîtie as -olw. Plain, 40C. 11,1r roill
tarred liîîing, 50c. per roll ; tarrcd fett, $1.60
pter 100 lbs.

1.U.MI1;ECli.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Monti
t 5j tu 2 clcar pîcçký. Am ins-..33 Jo@(-36 00 40 0O(c
t Y. t 2 tierce u)ppe.s. Arn KinS 37 00 40 00
1 t t 02, pîckings, Ainins. .. 2600 2700
, inch clcau................... 4000

t x 10 and z2 dressing and
ibetter.........200 JO 1 8 00

1 x oandx;2mlirun*jý.2:s600oo 1700
I x oand2 dr.%sing.... 2000 2200

àtr 10oand z2 commun ... ý3 00 1400 800
Spructc ulI>.... ý..... ..... 1000 Il C 8 00

i xîo and 2culIN .......... 900 1000
i !nch clcar -and pick:,s-ý .- 28 0o 32D0 Il 00
i !nch dressing and bctterý ...20 CO 22 00 .80'D
i nch siding, mill nn. -.. 1400 1500 1200

i inch siding. commun...12 00 13 o') 1o00
i inch sidîng, Shp çulIs... î 100 12 ou 1000
i inch biding,miIIcuIIs ... 900 100 o 800
Cull seantling...........800- S 900 8.
'5e and thicker cutting up

plank..... -..........- 24 00 26 
00 2200

inmfch strips, 4 in t0 E in. mii
!un 1..... ................ 1400 1500 14 CO
inc~hstrnp, co22is1~tr---.100 1200 1000

,,% Inch flooring..... -..... 6 00 17 C0 12 co
1'4 inch looring ..... ..... 16oi 170 Ou 200
'XX shingles, sawl, per IN
x6in ......... ... .... 240 250 260

%(X shingleS. t.... . I .140 1 50 1 6a
Lath ..............-

VAl»D QUOTATIONS.

Mill culliboards and scantling 1000 1000
Shiipping cul) boards. pro.

iiiscUus widths---------3 0
iipn ulbOards, stock% 1600

Hecul)satjn and joist
liPznioc scancling and 22>o3i,20

up tu 1 6i............... 1u 00 1200

Hemiock scantling and joisî
upto 2o IL.......... 13w0 1400 1300

Cedlar for bluck paving, pcr
cord .... ................. 5 ç,)

Cedar [Or kt.rb'îîg. 4 x 14,
pet eel..... ..... -......... 1400

Scantling and jo s,lU u 16 fi 1400
8 ft 1500

Scantling.ýnu joi-t, ujî) t0 22 (t 1700o
24( ft 900

' 2 6fî 2U 00
~' 26 f1 2200

;. ft 2400
" 32 f1 2700

'g.4 2950
" 361t 3100
S 38(1t 3300

Cutting up pla.'ks, :'4 and
thick'.r, dry.............2500 2800 2500

B. M1.

44 %an. flooring, drIssed, FIN1.26 o 3o000
i%4 inch flooring, rough, B NI-18 00 2200

a 's 6 drcsse, F 1.2s0 ou 00o
y, undrcssed, Il ?. 18 00 1900

Il la o. u 2 loC
g, udesl. 200 2300

Beadd IlSheeting dre'cd.... .2000 3300
CIapboard.nigdreSS0d 1200

K an shi.gl.I, i;;r
îa........ .. 270

Sawn Inth................ 2 Sr 2 6,
Cedar ...................... 290
Red oak................. 3000 4000
White ......... ........ 37 00 4500
Basswood, No. x and 2 ... 2800 3000
Cherry. No. i and 2------7000 900Oc
whiste asi>, No. i and 2... 2400 3500
BlackAsh, No. z and 2 ... 2000 3000
Dressing s.t -C$ ........ ... 1600 2200
Pïcks, Aincri.an inspc..tîuli.. 30 04,
rre ukper. Aiti. inspectioni 300C

eI6tICK-9 Ni
Common ~Ving............ 6 30
Good Facing...... ........... 00
Sewer .......... .......... 850 800

I>rpts.e4 Brick, Ilr M1:
Red, No. t, f.o-b- Beamnsville 16 co

4 et2 .. .................... 401
. 83 ................. 90D

nuiT.................... i O
Brown..............24 00
Roman k.d........... 3000c

et Buff .................. 3 00
Il Brown .............. '4000c

Sewc----------------- 7 50
liard lusilding............. 6 .

28 00
t8 00
27 00
1800
1800

2200
2200

2 50

3000
3500
1800
7000
3000
1800o
x6ii

8 50

~4500O
45 00

20

zo Oc
10 Oc

9 Oc
4000
2000
16 oc
13 Oc

2! 00

15 00
12 Go
1500
1500

260
1 70

1200

1300
1600

2400

500

24 00
24 00

1700
19'O
21 00
23 G0
25 00
2700
2950
32 C0
;3 00
36(CO

3000

31 00
2200
3000
1900
2202D
1300

3e00

300
26o
290

4000
5500
2000
8000
3500
3000
2200
4000
50 O0

600
8 30
o CO

Toronto. Montroal.
RoofTile ............... 22 0

li p '111e.....(ecah) 20
Ridge tei....... 6o
ist quality, (.o.b. at Port Credit 14 00 18 00

liard building brick ..... 650
omnamciital5 per 100ý. 3 ea. 00 2000

P. 0- il. DiON VALI.L.
Red A__---------------------800 2400
Red Il.... ........ ........ 6Ga 2000
Red C........... :...........130 2O 700
Trujan .,nd Corînthian. 21 eo 2800
Pon Ileiian- 2200 2900
Ailienian aîd Egypti. ....- 25« O 31 00
lyrian... ............... 3500 4100
'ýicihin............. ... 4001 4500
Roman-----------------3500 4000
Caîthnginian .......... 4000 4500
Orname:îtal------------30 00 10000 3000 10000
Coîsnznon insidles............. 600
Hlard sewers"....... u.......... 7 S0
Vitriried pavers.............:600 22 00

SiEYD.

Per Load of 1 M Cubic Yards 1 25ý 125

STONE.
Common Rubble, per toise,

dclivered ................. 94 cO 1400
Large flat Rubblc, per toise,

delivered........ ........ :8800 1800
Foundation Biock.ç, per c. fi. 50 50
Kent Frcestone Qarries

Monctoni, N. B., per cu
ft., (.o.b .................. I 00

Riv'er John, N. S. brown
Frestone, per cu. Il., (.o.b. 95

Bllochmyle ... ........... 8o g0 65 75
New York Blue Stone .... 0Io

Granite (Stanstead) Ashtart 6
inI. 10 12 in., risc gin1.. pet 11t. 25

îeetoat Freestone.... 70 80
Thomsons Gatel.iwbridge, cu>. t. 75 8o
Credit Valley Rubble, per car

of15 tons, ai quarry .... SC
Credit Valley BonCours.

ing, up tu t0 inch, per sup.
yard, at quarry... .......... 75 3 2!

Credit Valley Brown Dimen-
sion, per Cu. i. ta quarry 6o 73

Credit Valley Grey Coursing,
Ce sprficai yard .. 50 200u 215

Cdil Valley Gr 7ëDimen.
Sion' per cubic do ... 60 75

Clark's N. B. B3rown Stone,
per cUbic foot, f.o.b .... 15 ss 1

Brown Free Stone, WVood.
point, Sackville, N.B., per
cub.(î ................... 1 15 1 00

bladocRubble, dtelive -cd, per
toise ............. ...... 1400 1450 1400 14 50

Madoc dimension floating, f.
o. b. Toronto, per cubie fi. -4Q 32

01110 FRERSTONIC, FROM- VRIE GRANTON STONtE CO.'S
QUARRONS.

No. x Buif Promiscuous... 70 8
No. i BUff Dimension .... 75 90
No. i BIue Plromiscuons.... ss70
No. i Biue Dboens:on .... bu 7

Sawed Ashlar, No. x Buff,
any th:ckness, ter cub. (t.. go 1 os

Sawed Ashiar, No. i Blue,
any t hiclcness, per cub. ft.. 75 90

Sa-. ed Flagging, pcr sq. fi.,
for each inch in thickness. 0654 0754
Above prices cover cost treighî and duty paid. For

strait lots add 5 tu lu cents per cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

granite (or building pur.
poses, petr-cft. (.o.b. quarry 33 1 50

For ornamrental work, ci>. ft. 3s 2co
Granitepaving blocks, 8 in. tu

122in.x6 in. x434 in., per M 5000
Granite curbing Stone, 6 in.x

20 in, per lineal foot .... 70
SL.4 TE.

Ror-flng (?8 square).
red .. .. 8un

~. purple.... 00
uni ading gree q0i

lack ... CIo
Terra Cotta Tile, per ss .... 25 00
Ornamental BlackSiate Roof-

anz .... ....... ........... 850

.PAINTS. 1.n o?!, eI M.
WVhite lead, Cao., per zoo Ibs. 6 25 55

"8 zinç, Can., et iu 650 750
Red lead, 2.ng.............. 400 500

~'venetian, per o b ..... i. 6o 1 75
'~vermillion .............. 90o i co
'Indian, Eng ........... 20u 2

Vellow ochre ............... s 5 c
Ycllow chrome ............. x 20
Green, chrome... ... ....... 7 12

et Paris.............. 20 '23

Black lamp ............... 15 25
tIlue, utramarine .......... 5 20
Oi, linsecd, rawý, ainOIfl.ÀzL &4 59

"6 " boiled ' 57 63
tg ." refined, ' ~ 78 85

Putty...................... 2)/ 254
Whriting, drpe00 lbs 75 100

Pai hte Eng., dry ... 90 1 25
Litharge, l!ng.............. 4 5
Sienna. burnt .............. lu 15
Umber. et......... 84 12

CEMEN2', LIME, etc.
Portland Cements.-

Gcrmar., per bbl.......... 325
London ......... 250 275
Ne.wc.;tsl ... 350
Bcîgiain, Joss-n. artircia.. 2 65 295
English. artiical, pcr 1212.. 262 v go

5 3065o0
4 50

0

10
3

13
7

X4
2

12

58
62

4 50
12
22

Toronto. Montreal.
Portland Cements.-

ligian, naîtural, per bbl.. 2 30
Casiadian 2 30 2
Roman
Pariait . 450 4
Superine " .650 7

Hydraulic Cenens.-
1'horold, per bblII.......... 1
Queenston, la 1
Naprnce, et ..... 1

Ontario, et. . . .

Keene's Coarse" %Vliïîcs"... 4 30 4
["ire Bricks, Newcastle,pcrbi 2700 3

id Scotch tg 2700 3
Lime, Per Barrel, Grey..

14 16 White ....
Plaster, Calcined, N. Il..

Il I N. S..
Haire Plastercrst, per bag... 8o

ILLRDIWARE.

240 170
30 18o

2 00
7i 550
00 80o

5Sn 1 23
!0 150
50
ce'

25

75 450
500 1300
sou 1900

40
30

200
200 232
100

t 50
160
I 50
I 30

4 75
2t 0
2100

Steelif il if s, l 263 235

CUT NAILS, FENCE AND CUT SPIttES.

4od. hot cuit per loi lbs ... 253 2 25

3od, 52 il i .. 260 220
201d, î6d and î2d, liot cul, per

zoo lbs................... 263 223
zod, ho: cu:t, per zoo lbs ... 2 70 2 30
Std n Il I l , 2 7! 235
6d il, 4 2 29o 2 50
4d tuod," Ild .. 310 270

3d "4 et . 3350 3 10
2d: si 4 t .. 402 36o
4 d to sd cold cul, notpoli.%hed

or biied, per zoo lbs..ý. 300 26o
3 d tu 5d cold cut, flot uolished

or blued, per zoo 1bs .... 340 3 CO

FINE IRLUED NAlLS.
3d, per zýo lbs............... 400 36o

2,4#' ' 450 41
CASING AN» BiOX, FR.OORRNG, 51(00K AN» TORACCO BOX

NAILS.

i2d tu 3 0d, perîzoo bs... 230 26o
ZOd, "9 e ... 280 11 270
8d rnd gd, Il.... 295 280
6d and 7de " .... 310 305
4dtuoS, " " 330 320

3d,' 370 360

3î3% 10 2~
2 t0 24
:54 to t5

Sd, per

2d. e

inch, per zoo lbs.. 310

3405

g, di gg 360
* *< 400
g, <g g 450

ýLATING NAILS.
zoo Ibs ..............

et ..............
et

COStZ.ION IIAIREL NAIS.
i inch, per 1o0 Ibs ........... 375

94 .4 il . ... .... 425
Il de Il ...... .. 475

CLINCII NAlLS.

2% and 24 " '350

2ad' Il" 365
i4 3and x-Y. " 385

I, V4 450
1 "500

SHARP ' ND PLAT PRESSE» HAILS.

3inch, per zoo ibs. 3 75
23 n '4 o." 400

2and 24 "" 420

îj4and5 1 Y. 440
1 Y4 S 00

g. dc 4 5 Sc,

295
310 -

3 25
3 45
3 83
4 35

2 95
2 95
335
3 85

3 35
3 6o
4 35

2 95
3 10
3 25
3 45
4 20
46o

3 45
36o
3 75
3 95
46o
5 20

2000u STEEL WIRF NAIS.
1000o Steel WVire Nails, 75 %. discount from printed list
6o0 Iroi Pipe :
3 30 iron pipe, Y. inch, per foot.. oc.- 6c.

g, et le g, . 12 12

g. , I g, , .17 17

600 " g 2 24 24
il l0r i5 t et .0 30

750 Il 2 et , .. 43 43
1 75 Toronto, 6ç per cent. discounit.
100o Montreal, 6a tu 6S per cent. discount.

12 Zead Pipe:

0 Lead pipe,per lb ...... 7c-
2 'Vaste pipe, per lb ...... 734

20 Discount, 3o X. off in smnail lots ; 30 and 20 off in
- - ton lots.

-55 265
102 205
185 195
225 230
233 265

Adam's--Mar's Best a:îd Queen's Head:
16 tu024 guage, perlb44c. 44c.
26 guage, ri.. 5
28 :, " 5 .5. Y4

Gordon Crown-
11110 24 guage, per lb ... 4Y 434
26 guage, ": .... 4%4 4 X

Notc.-Cheaper grades about 4 c. per lb. lemc

Striictural Irors:
Steel fleams;, per 100 112... 2 75

.channels, et 28
angles, ' 250

tees, ~ '280

«plates, ... 255
,heared sie bridge plate...

(Corre cted tp to Jaxi. Sthl-)

X

41


